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William L. Graham and Fred Bren-na- n

of Portland and Hugh H. Earl
of Eugene with Lipscomb believed
to have a Blight edge over the other
candidates.

At least one change is expected
in the personnel of the Industrial
accident commission where T. Mor-
ris Dunne, republican, is expected
to be sacrificed to make room for
State Senator George M. Aitken of
Washington county or some other

HARDMAN
By LUCILLE FARRENS

Miss Pat Bleakman entertained

in order to familiarize himself with
the state's road program.

Expenses of the 1935 legislative
session totalled $117,082, or nearly
$16,000 more than the 1933 session
which ran one day longer. This
figure does not Include printing of
the session laws in either case.

TweJve persons lost their lives
and 319 persons suffered Injuries
in 1436 traffic accidents on Oregon
highways during February. That
makes a total of 29 traffic fatalities
for the current year compared to
37 for the same period last year.

Little ads in the Gazette Times
will sell your surplus stock or equip-
ment at a cost that Is surprisingly
low. Call Main 881.

that he could secure the support of
either Secretary of State Snell or
State Treasurer Hoi man in effect-
ing the change.

It has been rumored for some
time that Governor Martin would
ask for the resignation of Mrs. Cor-

nelia Marvin Pierce as a member
of the board of higher education
and it would not be surprising to
see at least one, and possibly two
changes in the personnel of this
board within the next few weeks.

Governor Martin may be & little
bit rusty on his first hand know-
ledge of Oregon and its needs but
he is not losing any time In correct-
ing this deficiency. Last week he
covered more than 1200 miles of
State highway in central and south-
ern Oregon and the coast counties

has bene quite ill with a severe cold

but is improving.
Mrs. Emmett McCoy left Friday

for Imbler for a short visit with
relatives.

James W, Warner who has been
visiting his sister In Seattle return-
ed Thursday.

Mrs. A. C. Stevens has moved to
the Blanche Watkins place.

Miss Snow McCoy visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett McCoy,
over the week end.

Bert Dexter has ranted the Go-b- le

place west of town for this sea-

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Belts left for Cali-

fornia Thursday.
Several of the Acock children are

quite 111 with flu.
Mrs. Bessie Wisdom and son

Bishop visited relatives at Arling-
ton from Wednesday until Friday.

The members of the executive
board of the new community church
Sunday school recently organized
met at the home of Mrs. Bessie
Wisdom Friday afternoon.

Quite a number of the ladies of
the Home Economics club met at
the school library Thursday after-
noon and spent several hours quilt-
ing on a club quilt

Mrs. B. P. Rand and Mrs. Alva
Bowluare were callers on Mrs. J.
A. Grabiel Friday afternoon.

Ralph Walpole spent the week
end with his father, Harvey Wal-
pole.

Mrs. Clara Smith visited Mrs. W.
C. Isom Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and
Mrs. Frank Fredrickson were shop-
pers in Hermiston Saturday.

In spite of the severe dust storm
a very good attendance was in evi-

dence at the Sunday afternoon Sun-
day school and church services of
the Irrigon community church
which was in charge of Rev. and
Mrs. O. Payne of Hermiston. The
public is cordially invited to at-

tend these services. Every Sunday
afternoon Sunday school at 2:00
o'clock followed by services. Rev.
Thomas of Boardman will be in
charge next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Harrison and
four sons from Kinzua were calling
on Mr. and Mrs, Earl Isom Sunday.
Mr. Harrison was' a chum and
schoolmate of Mr. Isom for a num-
ber of years at Monument

STATE
CAPITAL NEWS

Reorganization
By A. L. LINDBECK

SALEM Back from a four-da- y

tour of the state in company with
members of the highway commis-
sion Governor Martin this week set
himself to the task of reorganizing
his official family.

The governor has already made
it clear that so far as he Is con-

cerned there will be no wholesale
house-cleani- of departments and
commissions but that he will con-

fine himself to the selection of the
heads of these departments and
commissions. That being the case
it can readily be seen that there
are bound to be a lot of disappoint-
ed applicants among the 10,000

seekers after places on the state
payroll.

Juciest among the plums at the
governor's disposal are the Jobs of
director of agriculture and super-
intendent of the Btate police. Chas.
P. Pray who has filled the latter
post since the police bureau came
into being in August 1931, is as-

sured of reappointment to the job
if he wants to stay and it is under-
stood that he is willing. Max Gehl-h- ar

announced some time ago that
he wanted to retire as head of the
department of agriculture but it is
known that many farming Interests
have been urging him to reconsider
his resignation and insisting that
the governor retain him on the job.
Should he be replaced there is no
dearth of aspirants for the post.
William Aird of Oregon City who
wanted the job four years ago Is
said to be actively campaigning for
the appointment again. Others
"prominently mentioned" for the
post include Selon T. White, county
agent of Yamhill county; Henry
Semon, Klamath county potato
"king,,' and J. C. Miller, S. P. & S.
agricultural agent.

Far less lucrative than the agri-
cultural post but apparently just
as popular is the office of insurance
commissioner now held by A. H.
Averill of Portland. No fewer than
four deserving Democrats are offer-

ing themselves for this job. The
list includes Ormond Lipscomb,
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Fuller Paint SALE
APRIL 1ST TO 13TH

Fuller's Pure Prepared House Paint
GALLON, Reg. Price $3.40; Sale Price $2.89
QUART Reg. Price $1.05; Sale Price $ .89
PINT Reg. Price $ .62; Sale Price $ .53

Fuller's Porch and Deck Paint
GALLON, Reg. Price $3.40; Sale Price $2.89
Half Gallon, Reg. Price $1.95; Sale Price $1.66
QUART Reg. Price $1.05; Sale Price $ .89

Fullerspar Varnish
QUART.... Reg. Price $1.42; Sale Price $1.19
PINT Reg. Price $ .82; Sale Price $ .69

Orders Placed Now will be Filled
at time of sale.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.
HEPPNER

in honor of her 16th birthday at a
community dancing party Friday
evening, March 22, at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Carey Hastings.
An enjoyable time Is reported by all
attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Massey were
visiting relatives in Heppner over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McDaniel,
Mrs. Blaine Chapel and Mrs. Jim
Hams were Heppner callers last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McDonald
are now domiciled at tne Hams
house, moving last Sunday from
their apartment at J. J. McDon
ald's.

Mrs. Everett Harshman and
small son are spending a while with
relatives In Eight Mile.

Mrs. Ada Cannon reports her son,
Bud, who was seriously Injured last
week with a team while hauling
hay, to be getting along as well as
can be expected at the Heppner
hospital.

Mrs. C. H. McDaniel entertained
at a quilting Monday. Present
were Mesdames La Velle Hams,
Delsie Chapel, Lucille Massey, Elsie
Leathers, Francis Leathers, Ella
Bleakman, Ella Farrens, Erne Stev
ens and Miss Delsie Bleakman.

Grandma Allen has returned from
Walla Walla where she spent the
winter with relatives. Accompany-
ing her was Mrs. Beseie Craber.
Mrs. Allen Is' enjoying good health.

Harvey DeMoss visited Hermiston
friends and relatives last week end.

Mrs. Lew Knighten, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Knighten and Miss Ruth Ny-lu-

enjoyed a motor trip to Pen-
dleton and La Grande where they
visited with relatives and friends.

Case Adams left last Sunday for
work at Martin Lovgren's place In
Eight Mile.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Musgrave,
Mrs. Frank McDaniel, Mrs. J. W.
Stevens and Miss Loes were Hepp
ner visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirk recent
ly returned from Portland where
Mr. Kirk has been receiving medi-
cal attention. He is much Improved
we are glad to report.

IRRIGON
MRS. W. C. ISOM.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Connell mov
ed to the Ted Carroll place west of
town the first of the week.

Chas. Markham, son of Mrs. Har
ry Smith, had the misfortune to
cut his hand quite severely with an
axe one day this week. He is re
covering nicely.

Verna Belle Grabiel who has been
visiting her grandmother, rMs. J.
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. J.
to her home at Imbler Friday.

Mary Elizabeth, the infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Warner,

democratic appointee.
No change is expected to be made

in the post of corporation commis
sioner now held by Judge Charles
H. Carey unless the commissioner
insists on resigning in which event
it Is not anticipated that any diffi
culty will be experienced in finding
some democrat to accept the job.
Rumors that State Senator John
Gobs of Marshfleld might be in line
for this job are not taken seriously
here since the post does not pay
enough to make it particularly at-
tractive.

While all three members of the
highway commission have placed
their resignations in the hands of
the governor It is not expected that
he will accept more than one of
them at this time.

Changes In the tax commission
personnel require two votes but
should the governor strongly desire
to replace either of the present
commissioners it is believed here

METSKER'S ATLAS
of

MORROW COUNTY
BUY township ownership maps

showing your property.
County Maps, County Atlassei and
Township Maps of all counties in
Oregon, Washington and Northern
Idaho. The best maps made. For
sale by all dealers and at Heppner
Abstract Co., Beppner, Ore., and
at "Metsker the Map Man," S14 S.
W. Oak St., Portland, Ore.

8

Oysters
anc

Shell Fish
NOW IN

SEASON

Delicious, appetizing,

giving a zest to meal

time, are the season's

offerings of the choice

foods served here.

Drop in anytime

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CKENN, Prop.

ii

COFFEE
BOASTER TO CONSUMER

Airway 3 lbs. 55c
Nob Hill 3 lbs. 79c
Dependable, 2 lbs. 49c
Vacuum packed

EVERYTHING
THAT'S BEST IN

New low prices on Firestone tires.
Heppner Garage. 3
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Mrs. P. M. Gemmell returned on I

Sunday from Salem where she spent
a week attending the SERA educa-
tional school. Mrs. W. O. King of
Boardman also attended the school.
While in Salem Mrs. Gemmell had
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Pratt, former Heppner residents.
Mr. Pratt has a position In the
traffic department, secretary of
state's office.

For Sale Kimball piano must be
sold for balance due. We have left
on our hands beautiful Kimball pi-

ano with balance of $97. You take
over the contract at $6 a month.
For full Information and where It
may be seen, address Cline Piano
Co, 1011 S.W. Washington St.,
Portland, Oregon. 3

The American Legion Auxiliary
will hold their regular meeting
Tuesday evening, April 3. Plans
for the coming conference and for
the Easter Monday ball will be dis-

cussed.

J. F. Farrington, newly named
manager for the Heppner district
of Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company, was a visitor In the city
Monday from his office at The
Dalles.

Jasper Crawford motored to
Prineville Sunday, returning Mon-

day accompanied by Mrs. Leonard
Schwarz who is at the home of hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vawter Craw-
ford.

Mrs. Nnna Q. Thomson of
and son Ted, U. of O. stu-

dent, are visiting Heppner relatives
and friends during spring vacation
at the University.

Strayed bay mare colt,
white hind feet, white spot In fore-
head, not branded, from my place
18 miles south of lone. Notify Carl
Bergstrom, lone.

Ted McMurdo, son of Dr. and Mrs.
A. D. McMurdo, returned to Corval-li- s

Sunday to resume his studies at
O. S. C. after spending spring va-

cation at home.

Wanted, Paper hanging, $3.00 per
room; kalsomining $2.00 room. We
go anywhere any time. Myers Paint
Shop, 202 E. Webb St, Pendl ton,
Ore., Tel. 108.. 61-- 4

Emmett Smith, a guest from
Heppner at the Oregon-Washingt-

Pythian home, Vancouver, was re-

ported as critically ill the end of
the week.

Born, to Mrs. Edna Piatt at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Gemmell, Friday, a 10tt
pound son. He was named Wilbur
El wood.

Strayed From my place In Kah-le- r

basin, black horse, wt 1500, one
white hind goot, rangy build, rt
eye feathered. G. B. Griffith, Spray,
Ore. 2--

John Parker is home for spring
vacation from his studies at Univer-
sity of Oregon, Eugene, visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Parker.

The Misses Jeanette and Anabel
Turner, U. of O. students, are spend-

ing spring vacation with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Turner.

Miss Teresa Breslin is spending
spring vacation from the University
of Oregon at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Breslin.

FOR SALE Eggs and poults,
Mammoth Bronze Turks, market
type. Write for prices. John R.
Sayer, Halsey, Ore.

rr T P. Stewart Eve-Sle- ht Spec
ialist of Pendleton, will be at the
HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDNES
DAY, APRIL 3rd.

Francis Niekerson. O. S. C. stu
dent, is spring vacationing at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Niekerson.

Custom Hatching, .02 & 0SVt;
W.L. chix .08. Reds .10. Arrange
now. Salter Hatchery, lone, LI. 13706

w n nox. Dloneer Hinton creek
stockman, was In the city yesterday
morning transacting Business.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sper- -

ry at the home of Mrs. coraa sai
Ing, Friday, an 8 pound son.

. Logle Richardson of Heppner Ab-

stract company spent the week end
with his family in foruana.

Mrs. Walter Becket and
son Lawrence visited in Portland
the first of the week.

Miss Vivian Warner of Pilot Rock
is a house guest this week of Miss
Anna Wightman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ely were lone
fnikp tmnsHctinir business in the
city yesterday.

For Sale Oak dining table, camp
ainvA fruit 1ars. niano. etc. Nellie
G Anderson. 2tf.

wnrv Pntnrsnn was in town veS'
terday from the Eight Mile farm
home.

EATS
For any and

occasions

Hustons Grocery
Heppner, Ore.

all

Prices Effective
Mar. 29 to Ap. 1 inc.

TUNA FISH
Large cans, light meat

2 for ...23c
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J0p Ripple Throat Lineal

Dress Sport

wy COATS :

I0.90
lllr0. rr dre8S W6aKie rippU collar

VlA. the jabot the wjde rever front!
y For sport the athletk ng

JL Jk back, the military fit, the rows of

Ci" buttons! And what a range of
L. ymrr fabrics! Checks, plaids, tweeds,

f vWk 1 fleeces ! Diagonal wool and fancy
mI surface weaves. o misses' I

HONEYlgriad- - TT Amaizo golden qual
ity.51bs.39cP7e

I Ut5 LBS.

SARDINES, large oval
3 TINS 35c

TOILET PAPER, Wal
dorf, 4 Rolls 19c

LARD
Armour's pure, priced way

below the market

4 LB. PAIL HQ
81b. Pail $1.49 I OC

Q7TDTO I IUr
10 LBS

MARSHM ALLOWS,
fresh, fluffy. Lb. 17c

MILK
Federal, Mt Ver-
non, Golden Key

3 TINS 49

20c
CLEANSER, Sun Brite
3 CANS 14c

large 2V2 lb. BAKING

J. 9 quality.
C 10 LBS

SOAP TOMATOES
2 large P. & Q. Soap PEAS

1 large Oxydol Excellent

I iTTTTTTIT r 11 1 1 HI 111 1 III I VW II I I llT" 1 , , 1 ir

FLOUR
Oregon

Maid

lb. BAG

$1.69

COCOA
Hershey's

quality

8 oz. Tin .. 9c

16 oz. TIN

14c

CANDY
Fresh supply of
chocs., peppermint
kisses, jelly beans
and lemon drops,

2 LBS.

25c
LYE, Hudson, a Babbit
product, 2 FOR 19c

SOAP DEAL
10 bars W. King
laundry, 1 bar
Plus A Health
Soap, ALL FOR

33c
PUREX, quart bottles,
2 FULL BOTTLES 25c

POWDER Glabbor Girl
2 lbs. 23c 98c

FRUITS
Loganberries, Black-

berries, Gooseberries
Apples, Pumpkin

PER GAL 45c

For Sale trailer with
31x4.00 tires, $20. Harold Hill. 62--1

Firestone tires now at mail order
prices at Heppner Garage. 3

HELP KIDHEYS
'your kidneys function badly

IFand you haw I"", aching
back, with attack of diisiness,
burning, scanty or too frequent
urination, getting up t night,
swollen teet and anktas, rheumatic
pains ... use Doan't PV.

Doan'i ars especially for poorly
functioning kidneys. Millions of

boxes are used every year. They
are recommended the country orsr.
Ask your neioMorl

DOAtl'S PILLS

PANCAKE FLOUR,
pkg reg. 25c size.

ORANGES
Sweet, Juicy, Delicious

216 Size, Doz 29c
126 Size, Doz 35c

quality

ALL 25c25c TINSFOR80 Size, doz. M ? I

Case $2.89 ?t9C I


